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All Season Windscreen Cleaner

Windscreen cleaner concentrate with powerful cleaning formula and pleasant citrus scent. Prevents washing systems from freezing up and reliably cleans dirty windscreens. Compatible with polycarbonate windows. Suitable for fan nozzles.

Properties
- DEKRA-tested very good cleaning performance (summer and winter test methods)
- DEKRA-tested very good material compatibility with rubber, paint, metal and plastic
- Prevents washing systems from freezing up
- Reliably removes oil, soot, salt and insect contamination
- Ensures a clear view in all weather conditions
- Significantly less consumption due to optimised cleaning performance
- Pleasant citrus scent

Application area
- For cleaning contaminated windscreens
- All-year round use at all temperatures
- To protect motor vehicle windscreen washing systems from freezing up

Instructions
Use according to the dosing instructions.

Dosing
-60°C: Concentrate
-35°C: 2 parts concentrate to 1 part water
-20°C: 1 part concentrate to 1 part water
-10°C: 1 part concentrate to 2 parts water

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Packaging Unit</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Season Windscreen Cleaner</td>
<td>30 l</td>
<td>1 PCS</td>
<td>MP92700K30AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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